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*************************************************************************** 

With this lesson in the Smyth-Hel-
wys Formations series the unit theme 
shifts to “Repairing Relationships.” In 
a fourfold study we will study that gen-
eral theme around the ideas of (1) 
with God (Gen. 27-28); (2) with my 
neighbor (Gen 20); (3) with my com-
munity (Gen 6-7); and (4) with the 
world (Gen. 9). All of these lessons 
are taken from the first book of the 
Bible, Genesis. 

This first study zeros on Jacob’s 
experience as he was going from 
Beersheba to Haran to get a wife af-
ter Esau planned to kill him over the 
birthright episode. At Bethel Jacob en-
countered God in a dream. See the 
map on the right for some idea of 
where this narrative takes place. 

I. Context 
As is always the case, the histori-

cal and literary settings for our pas-
sage are important to examine in the 
process of careful and accurate in-
terpretation of the scripture text. 

 a. Historical 
The external history (=com-

positional history) relates to the book 
of Genesis itself. In a previous study 
on Gen 25:19-34, we looked at the 
external history. I will use relevant 
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parts of that material here as a reminder from the earlier study. 
The compositional origin of the document called Genesis in the English Bible is like the other OT 

documents; its origin is clouded in mystery. This document is the first of five documents which together 
are called the Pentateuch (Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers and Deuteronomy). Frequently down 
through interpretative history they have simply been called the ‘books of Moses.’ This because Moses has 
been closely associated with these documents by virtue of his leadership of the Israelite people in their 
move from slaves to nation. These documents have also been labeled the Law of Moses as well. 

Although Moses certainly had a lot to do with the materials found in these documents, several indica-
tors inside them suggest that at least in their present form they came into existence much later than the 
lifetime of Moses himself. References such as to the Canaanites being in the land ‘at that time’ (Gen. 12:6) 
suggesting that ‘now’ they were no longer in that land, as well as Moses’ own death narrated in Deut. 34 
which is obviously narrated from another person’s perspective rather than Moses’ -- all these and many 
more began suggesting to Bible students -- both Jewish and Christian -- as early as the middle ages that 
the compositional history is more complex than simply assigning it to Moses would allow. 

Beginning in the late 1500s Christian scholars began probing the origins intensely in light of the emerg-
ing emphasis on study of history, especially ancient history, in western culture. This intense analysis led to 
the development of the viewpoint that the Pentateuch emerged in its present form in the period from the 
late exile to the postexilic eras during the fifth and fourth centuries B.C.E. Numerous sources of material 
were utilized in the composing of these five OT documents, leading to the most commonly adopted view of 
the J, E, D, P sources as being dominate. This, of course, doesn’t deny that much of the source material 
goes back to Moses himself, but does demonstrate that the book we know as Genesis owes its present 
form to editors who lived and worked many centuries after the stories themselves took place. Their intent 
was to carefully preserve the story of ‘beginnings,’ of both humanity in general and of the Israelite people in 
particular. For that we can give thanks to God who providentially guided this process through to its culmi-
nation in this first document of our Bible. 
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The internal history of our passage covers two locations with a third one as the goal of Jacob’s 
journey. These are Beersheba, Bethel, and Haran. See the location of these three places on the map on 
the preceding page. The history and background of these three sites are helpful to the understanding of our 
passage. 

First, Beersheba. At the web site BiblicalPlaces.com one can find some pictures of this site as it has 
been explored by modern archaeologists. These are helpful for a visual picture of this place. Additionally, a 
number of hyperlinks to other web sites with pictures and information about Beersheba are available here. 
Also of particular interest is the web site, ebibletools.bigbible.org, which contains a streaming video -- in 
several formats -- of the various archaeological discoveries at Beersheba with a narration explaining the 
significance of each. 

Throughout the Old Testament period this region did not become a major center of activity, as is 
indicated by W.J. Martin in the New Bible Dictionary. It was more significant during the patriarchal period: 

Beersheba has many patriarchal associations. Abraham spent much time there (Gn. 22:19). It was probably 
a part of Palestine without an urban population, since the seasonal nature of the pasturage would not have been 
conducive to settled conditions. From here he set out to offer up Isaac. Isaac was dwelling here when Jacob set 
out for Haran (Gn. 28:10). On his way through to Joseph in Egypt, Jacob stopped here to offer sacrifices (Gn. 
46:1). In the division of the land it went to the tribe of Simeon (Jos. 19:2). 

In the familiar phrase ‘from Dan to Beersheba’ (Jdg. 20:1, etc.) it denoted the southernmost place of the land. 
The town owed its importance to its position on the trade-route to Egypt. 

`The reference to it in Amos (5:5 and 8:14) indicates that it had become a centre for undesirable religious 
activities. 

Beersheba and its villages (Heb. ‘daughters’) were resettled after the captivity (Ne. 11:27). 
The second village of importance for our study is Bethel, which has a little more significance in Israelite 

history as A. R. Millard in the New Bible Dictionary describes: 

Identified by most scholars with Tell Beit1’n on the watershed route 19 km N of Jerusalem. Although traces of 
earlier occupation have been found, the city seems to have been established early in the Middle Bronze Age. 
During this period, Abram camped to the E of Bethel, where he built an altar to Yahweh (Gn. 12:8). After his visit 
to Egypt, he returned for this site (Gn. 13:3). For Jacob, Bethel was the starting point of his realization of God, who 
is for him ‘God of Bethel’ (Gn. 31:13; 35:7). As a result of his vision of Yahweh he named the place ‘House of God’ 
(Heb. bêo’l ) and set up a *PILLAR (Heb. macc â, Gn. 28:11–22). He was summoned to Bethel on his return from 
Haran, and both built an altar and set up a pillar, reiterating the name he had given before (Gn. 35:1–15). The site 
is perhaps Bur!´ Beit1n, SE of Tell Be1˜tin, the ‘shoulder of Luz’ (Jos. 18:13). 

Excavations yielded some Early Bronze Age traces, with, the excavator claimed, a blood-stained rock high 
place. This seems to be an improbable interpretation, and the claim that a Middle Bronze Age shrine replaced it 
is also dubious. The Middle Bronze Age city was prosperous, destroyed about 1550 BC, and followed by well-built 
Late Bronze Age houses. These in turn were sacked, and the subsequent Iron Age buildings marked a complete 
cultural change, which the excavator related to the Israelite conquest (Jos. 12:16; Jdg. 1:22–26). Bethel was 
allotted to the Joseph tribes who captured it, particularly to Ephraim (1 Ch. 7:28), and bordered the territory of 
Benjamin (Jos. 18:13). The Israelites soon resettled the town, calling it by the name Jacob had given to the scene 
of his vision instead of Luz (Jdg. 1:23). When it was necessary for Israel to punish Benjamin, the people sought 
advice on the conduct of the battle and worshipped at Bethel ‘for the ark … was there’ (Jdg. 20:18–28; 21:1–4). It 
was a sanctuary too in the time of Samuel, who visited it annually (1 Sa. 7:16; 10:3). The material remains of this 
period indicate an unsophisticated and insecure community. The settlement was twice burnt, possibly by the 
Philistines. 

Under the early monarchy the city prospered, presently becoming the centre of Jeroboam’s rival cult, condemned 
by a man of God from Judah (1 Ki. 12:28–13:32). The Judaean Abijah captured it (2 Ch. 13:19), and his son, Asa, 
may have destroyed it (2 Ch. 14:8). Elisha met a group of the ‘sons of the prophets’ from Bethel but also the 
mocking boys (2 Ki. 2:3, 23). Amos condemned the rites of the Israelite royal sanctuary (Am. 4:4; 5:5–6; 7:13; cf. 
Ho. 10:15), and Jeremiah showed their futility (Je. 48:13). The priest sent to instruct the Assyrian settlers in 
Samaria settled at Bethel (2 Ki. 17:28), and worship evidently continued there until Josiah took advantage of 
Assyrian weakness to invade Israel and destroy its sanctuaries. No traces of Jeroboam’s shrine have been 
unearthed; it may well have been outside the city proper on the site of the patriarchal altars. In the 6th century BC 
the city was destroyed by fire. Returning exiles settled in Bethel (Ne. 11:31), but their worship was centred on 
Jerusalem (Zc. 7:2–3). The city grew during the Hellenistic period until it was fortified by Bacchides c. 160 BC (1 

http://www.bibleplaces.com/beersheba.htm
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Macc. 9:50). When Vespasian captured it in AD 69, there was a short break before it was rebuilt as a Roman 
township. It continued to flourish until the Arab conquest. (*BETH-AVEN.) 
The final village in our narrative is Haran, located at the peak of the fertile crescent, now in modern 

Turkey. The word, Haran, has two meanings in the Old Testament, as D.J. Wiseman (New Bible Dictio-
nary) describes: 

1. The city c. 32 km SE of Urfa (Edessa), Turkey, on the river Balih, lies on the main route from Nineveh to 
Aleppo. Terah lived there with Abram (Gn. 11:31; cf. Acts 7:2, 4) before the latter migrated to Canaan (Gn. 12:1). 
It was the home of Isaac’s bride *REBEKAH. Jacob fled there to escape Esau (Gn. 29:4), married Leah and Rachel, 
daughters of Laban, and all his children (except Benjamin) were born there (Gn. 29:32–30:24). 

Haran is referred to in texts from the Ur III period c. 2000 BC as a temple for the worship of *SIN the moon-god, 
and its occupation is confirmed by archaeological evidence. Its strategic position made it a focus for Amorite 
tribes according to *MARI texts of the 2nd millennium BC, and later an Assyrian centre fortified by Adadnirari I (c. 
1310 BC) with a temple embellished by Tiglath-pileser 1 (c. 1115 BC). Haran rebelled and was sacked in 763 BC, an 
event used by Sennacherib’s officials to intimidate Jerusalem (2 Ki. 19:12 = Is. 37:12). The city was restored by 
Sargon II, and the temple repaired and refurnished by Esarhaddon (675 BC) and by Ashurbanipal. After the fall of 
Nineveh (612 BC) Haran became the last capital of Assyria until its capture by the Babylonians in 609 BC. The 
Chaldean Dynasty’s interest in the Babylonian temples led to the restoration of the Sin temples at Haran and at 
Ur. At the former the mother of Nabonidus (who lived to 104), and at the latter his daughter, were made the high 
priestesses. It was a thriving commercial city in contact with Tyre (Ezk. 27:23). 

The site, excavated 1951–3, 1959, indicates clearly an occupation before the Assyrian period. The existing 
ruins are mainly from the Roman city near which the Parthians slew Crassus (53 BC) and from the later occupation 
by Sabaean and Islamic rulers in Haran, then called Carrhae. In AV of Acts 7:4 the city is named Charran. 

2. Haran is also a personal name. (a) The son of Terah, brother of Abraham and Terah, father of Lot, Milcah 
and Iscah, who died at *UR (Gn. 11:26–31); (b) A man of Judah, son of Caleb and his concubine Ephah (1 Ch. 
2:46); (c) A Levite; son of Shimei, of Gershon (1 Ch. 23:9). 

Of course, our concern is with the first meaning. Jacob is headed to his mother’s brother’s house in order 
to find a wife. Interestingly, this means that his wife is going to be a first cousin to him. But such inter-family 
marriages were the norm, not the exception, in the ancient world. 

 b. Literary 
The general literary context for chapters 27-28 is that of the patriarchal history section found in 

chapters twelve through fifty in Genesis. Chapters one through eleven are the primeval history detailing 
beginnings of creation and humanity. The scope of these chapters is universal, that is, the history of 
humanity in general, beginning with Adam and concluding with Noah. The patriarchal history outlines the 
beginnings of the Jewish people with the stories of their founding ancestors, beginning with Abraham and 
ending with Joseph. 

Within the patriarchal 
history section, the story of 
Abraham (precisely 11:27- 
25:18) looms largest since 
he is the founding father 
and the one who entered 
into covenant with God. 
This covenant would serve 
as foundation for all sub-
sequent relationships of 
the Israelite people with 
Yahweh, and would be the 
basis of Paul’s declaration 
of a new covenant through 
Christ in Romans 4 and 
Galatians 3. Most scholars 
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will call chapters 25 through 36 the Jacob story, with a brief insertion about Isaac in chapter 26. The Joseph 
story comprises chapters 37 through 50. Thus although there were several patriarchs, the dominate ones 
in the Genesis narrative are Abraham, Jacob and Joseph. 

Inside the Jacob story the units of that story proceed along the following lines, as outlined by Barry L. 
Bandstra, Reading the Old Testament (Belmont, CA: Wadsworth Publishing Company, 1999), 111-120: 

1. Jacob versus Esau: Stealing the Blessing, 25:19-28:22 
2. Jacob versus Laban: Building a Family, 29-31 
3. Jacob versus God, 32-35 
4. Interlude: The Esau Toledot, 36 

From this one can see that our passage comes at the end of the first segment, Jacob versus Esau. 

II. Message 
Our passage actually has two segments: (1) 27:41-28:9 which focuses on Esau and (2) 28:10-22 

which makes Jacob the central focus. The first segment is usually grouped with 27:1-40 as a part of the 
lost blessing narrative (for detailed study of 27:1-40 see previous Bible study at Cranfordville). Our pas-
sage gives major attention to the consequences of Jacob stealing his father Issac’s blessing, which right-
fully should have gone to Esau. 

 a. Holding grudges, 27:41-28:9 

LXX 
27:41 kai. evneko,tei 

Hsau tw/| Iakwb peri. th/j 
euvlogi,aj h-j euvlo,ghsen 
auvto.n ò path.r auvtou/ ei=pen 
de. Hsau evn th/| dianoi,a| 
evggisa,twsan aì h̀me,rai tou/ 
pe,nqouj tou/ patro,j mou 
i[na avpoktei,nw Iakwb to.n 
avdelfo,n mou  42  avphgge,lh 
de. Rebekka ta. r̀h,mata Hsau 
tou / ui `ou / au vth /j tou / 
presbute,rou kai. pe,myasa 
evka,lesen Iakwb to.n ui`o.n 
auvth/j to.n new,teron kai. 
ei=pen auvtw/| ivdou. Hsau o` 
avdelfo,j sou avpeilei/ soi 
tou/ avpoktei/nai, se  43  nu/n 
ou=n te,knon a;kouso,n mou 
th/j fwnh/j kai. avnasta.j 
a vpo , draqi ei v j  th . n 
Mesopotami,an pro.j Laban 
to.n avdelfo,n mou eivj 
Carran  44  kai. oi;khson 
metV auvtou/ h`me,raj tina.j 
e[wj tou/ avpostre,yai to.n 
qumo.n  45  kai. th.n ovrgh.n 
tou/ avdelfou/ sou avpo. sou/ 
kai .  e v pila , qhtai a ]  
pepoi ,hkaj au vtw/ | kai . 
avpostei,lasa metape,myomai, 
se e v kei / q en mh ,pote 

NASB 
27:41 So Esau bore 

a grudge against Jacob 
because of the blessing 
with which his father had 
blessed him; and Esau 
said to himself, "The 
days of mourning for my 
father are near; then I will 
kill my brother Jacob." 42 
Now when the words of 
her elder son Esau were 
reported to Rebekah, she 
sent and called her 
younger son Jacob, and 
said to him, "Behold your 
brother Esau is consol-
ing himself concerning 
you by planning to kill you. 
43 "Now therefore, my 
son, obey my voice, and 
arise, flee to Haran, to 
my brother Laban! 44 
"Stay with him a few 
days, until your brother's 
fury subsides, 45 until 
your brother's anger 
against you subsides 
and he forgets what you 
did to him. Then I will 
send and get you from 
there. Why should I be 

NRSV 
27:41 Now Esau 

hated Jacob because of 
the blessing with which 
his father had blessed 
him, and Esau said to 
himself, "The days of 
mourning for my father 
are approaching; then I 
will kill my brother Jacob." 
42 But the words of her 
elder son Esau were told 
to Rebekah; so she sent 
and called her younger 
son Jacob and said to 
him, "Your brother Esau 
is consoling himself by 
planning to kill you. 43 
Now therefore, my son, 
obey my voice; flee at 
once to my brother Laban 
in Haran, 44 and stay 
with him a while, until your 
brother's fury turns 
away— 45 until your 
brother's anger against 
you turns away, and he 
forgets what you have 
done to him; then I will 
send, and bring you back 
from there. Why should I 
lose both of you in one 

NLT 
27:41 Esau hated Ja-

cob because he had sto-
len his blessing, and he 
said to himself, "My fa-
ther will soon be dead 
and gone. Then I will kill 
Jacob." 42 But someone 
got wind of what Esau 
was planning and re-
ported it to Rebekah. She 
sent for Jacob and told 
him, "Esau is threatening 
to kill you. 43 This is what 
you should do. Flee to 
your uncle Laban in 
Haran. 44 Stay there with 
him until your brother's 
fury is spent. 45 When 
he forgets what you have 
done, I will send for you. 
Why should I lose both of 
you in one day?" 

46 Then Rebekah 
said to Isaac, "I'm sick 
and tired of these local 
Hittite women. I'd rather 
die than see Jacob marry 
one of them." 

28:1 So Isaac called 
for Jacob, blessed him, 
and said, "Do not marry 

http://cranfordville.com/Cranfordville/Gen27_1-40SSLess.pdf
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avteknwqw/ avpo. tw/n du,o ùmw/ 
n evn h`me,ra| mia/| 

46  ei=pen de. Rebekka 
pro.j Isaak prosw,cqika th/ 
| zwh/| mou dia. ta.j qugate,raj 
tw/n uìw/n Cet eiv lh,myetai 
Iakwb gunai/ka avpo. tw/n 
qugate,rwn th/j gh/j tau,thj 
i[na ti, moi zh/n 

28:1 proskalesa,menoj 
de . Isaak to .n Iakwb 
euvlo,ghsen auvto.n kai. 
evnetei,lato auvtw/| le,gwn ouv 
lh,myh| gunai/ka evk tw/n 
qugate,rwn Canaan  2 
avnasta.j avpo,draqi eivj th.n 
Mesopotami,an eivj to.n 
oi=kon Baqouhl tou/ patro.j 
th/j mhtro,j sou kai. labe. 
seautw/| evkei/qen gunai/ka evk 
tw/n qugate,rwn Laban tou/ 
avdelfou/ th/j mhtro,j sou  3 
o` de. qeo,j mou euvlogh,sai 
se kai. auvxh,sai se kai. 
plhqu,nai se kai. e;sh| eivj 
sunagwga.j evqnw/n  4  kai. 
dw,|h soi th.n euvlogi,an 
Abraam tou/ patro,j mou soi. 
kai. tw/| spe,rmati, sou meta. 
se, klhronomh/sai th.n gh/n 
th/j paroikh,sew,j sou h]n 
e;dwken o` qeo.j tw/| Abraam 
5  kai. avpe,steilen Isaak 
to.n Iakwb kai. evporeu,qh 
eivj th.n Mesopotami,an pro.j 
Laban to.n ui`o.n Baqouhl 
tou/ Su,rou avdelfo.n de. 
Rebekkaj th/j mhtro.j Iakwb 
kai. Hsau 

6  ei=den de. Hsau o[ti 
euvlo,ghsen Isaak to.n Iakwb 
kai. avpw, |ceto eivj th.n 
Mesopotami,an Suri,aj 
labei/n e‘autw/| evkei/qen 
gunai/ka evn tw/| euvlogei/n 
auvto.n kai. evnetei,lato auvtw/ 
| le,gwn ouv lh,myh| gunai/ka 
a vpo . tw /n qugate ,rwn 
Canaan  7  kai. h;kousen 
Iakwb tou/ patro.j kai. th/j 
mhtro.j auvtou/ kai. evporeu,qh 

bereaved of you both in 
one day?" 

46 Rebekah said to 
Isaac, "I am tired of living 
because of the daugh-
ters of Heth; if Jacob 
takes a wife from the 
daughters of Heth, like 
these, from the daugh-
ters of the land, what 
good will my life be to 
me?" 

 28:1 So Isaac called 
Jacob and blessed him 
and charged him, and 
said to him, "You shall 
not take a wife from the 
daughters of Canaan. 2 
"Arise, go to Paddan- 
aram, to the house of 
Bethuel your mother's 
father; and from there 
take to yourself a wife 
from the daughters of 
Laban your mother's 
brother. 3 "May God Al-
mighty bless you and 
make you fruitful and 
multiply you, that you may 
become a company of 
peoples. 4 "May He also 
give you the blessing of 
Abraham, to you and to 
your descendants with 
you, that you may pos-
sess the land of your 
sojournings, which God 
gave to Abraham." 5 
Then Isaac sent Jacob 
away, and he went to 
Paddan-aram to Laban, 
son of Bethuel the 
Aramean, the brother of 
Rebekah, the mother of 
Jacob and Esau. 

6 Now Esau saw that 
Isaac had blessed Jacob 
and sent him away to 
Paddan-aram to take to 
himself a wife from there, 
and that when he blessed 

day?" 
46 Then Rebekah 

said to Isaac, "I am 
weary of my life because 
of the Hittite women. If 
Jacob marries one of the 
Hittite women such as 
these, one of the women 
of the land, what good 
will my life be to me?" 

 28:1 Then Isaac 
called Jacob and 
blessed him, and 
charged him, "You shall 
not marry one of the 
Canaanite women. 2 Go 
at once to Paddan-aram 
to the house of Bethuel, 
your mother's father; and 
take as wife from there 
one of the daughters of 
Laban, your mother's 
brother. 3 May God Al-
mighty bless you and 
make you fruitful and nu-
merous, that you may 
become a company of 
peoples. 4 May he give to 
you the blessing of Abra-
ham, to you and to your 
offspring with you, so 
that you may take pos-
session of the land 
where you now live as an 
alien—land that God 
gave to Abraham." 5 
Thus Isaac sent Jacob 
away; and he went to 
Paddan-aram, to Laban 
son of Bethuel the 
Aramean, the brother of 
Rebekah, Jacob's and 
Esau's mother. 

6 Now Esau saw that 
Isaac had blessed Jacob 
and sent him away to 
Paddan-aram to take a 
wife from there, and that 
as he blessed him he 
charged him, "You shall 
not marry one of the 

any of these Canaanite 
women. 2 Instead, go at 
once to Paddan-aram, to 
the house of your grand-
father Bethuel, and marry 
one of your uncle 
Laban's daughters. 3 
May God Almighty bless 
you and give you many 
children. And may your 
descendants become a 
great assembly of na-
tions! 4 May God pass on 
to you and your descen-
dants the blessings he 
promised to Abraham. 
May you own this land 
where we now are for-
eigners, for God gave it 
to Abraham." 5 So Isaac 
sent Jacob away, and he 
went to Paddan-aram to 
stay with his uncle La-
ban, his mother's brother, 
the son of Bethuel the 
Aramean. 

6 Esau heard that his 
father had blessed Jacob 
and sent him to Paddan- 
aram to find a wife, and 
that he had warned Ja-
cob not to marry a 
Canaanite woman. 7 He 
also knew that Jacob had 
obeyed his parents and 
gone to Paddan-aram. 8 
It was now very clear to 
Esau that his father de-
spised the local Canaan-
ite women. 9 So he vis-
ited his uncle Ishmael's 
family and married one of 
Ishmael's daughters, in 
addition to the wives he 
already had. His new 
wife's name was 
Mahalath. She was the 
sister of Nebaioth and the 
daughter of Ishmael, 
Abraham's son. 
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him he charged him, say-
ing, "You shall not take a 
wife from the daughters 
of Canaan," 7 and that 
Jacob had obeyed his 
father and his mother 
and had gone to Paddan- 
aram. 8 So Esau saw 
that the daughters of 
Canaan displeased his 
father Isaac; 9 and Esau 
went to Ishmael, and 
married, besides the 
wives that he had, 
Mahalath the daughter of 
Ishmael, Abraham's son, 
the sister of Nebaioth. 

Canaanite women," 7 
and that Jacob had 
obeyed his father and his 
mother and gone to 
Paddan-aram. 8 So 
when Esau saw that the 
Canaanite women did 
not please his father 
Isaac, 9 Esau went to Ish-
mael and took Mahalath 
daughter of Abraham's 
son Ishmael, and sister 
of Nebaioth, to be his 
wife in addition to the 
wives he had. 

Notes: 
This portion of scripture text picks up upon the immediately preceding text (vv. 30-40) that describes 

Esau’s initial reaction when returning home to discover that Isaac had blessed Jacob instead: 
30 As soon as Isaac had finished blessing Jacob, when Jacob had scarcely gone out from the presence of his 

father Isaac, his brother Esau came in from his hunting. 31 He also prepared savory food, and brought it to his 
father. And he said to his father, "Let my father sit up and eat of his son's game, so that you may bless me." 32 His 
father Isaac said to him, "Who are you?" He answered, "I am your firstborn son, Esau." 33 Then Isaac trembled 
violently, and said, "Who was it then that hunted game and brought it to me, and I ate it all before you came, and 
I have blessed him?—yes, and blessed he shall be!" 34 When Esau heard his father's words, he cried out with an 
exceedingly great and bitter cry, and said to his father, "Bless me, me also, father!" 35 But he said, "Your brother 
came deceitfully, and he has taken away your blessing." 36 Esau said, "Is he not rightly named Jacob? For he has 
supplanted me these two times. He took away my birthright; and look, now he has taken away my blessing." Then 
he said, "Have you not reserved a blessing for me?" 37 Isaac answered Esau, "I have already made him your lord, 
and I have given him all his brothers as servants, and with grain and wine I have sustained him. What then can I do 
for you, my son?" 38 Esau said to his father, "Have you only one blessing, father? Bless me, me also, father!" And 
Esau lifted up his voice and wept. 39 Then his father Isaac answered him: "See, away from the fatness of the earth 
shall your home be, and away from the dew of heaven on high. 40 By your sword you shall live, and you shall serve 
your brother; but when you break loose, you shall break his yoke from your neck." 

Esau is understandably upset and confronts his father over this. Both realize that once this pledge of 
blessing, the birthright, has been given it cannot be revoked under any circumstance. At the end, vv. 39-40, 
Issac provides Esau with something of a “blessing” although most of the content is negative. Now it should 
be noted that much earlier Esau in a moment of weakness had “sold his birthright” to Jacob, as 25:39-34 
describes: 

29 Once when Jacob was cooking a stew, Esau came in from the field, and he was famished. 30 Esau said to 
Jacob, "Let me eat some of that red stuff, for I am famished!" (Therefore he was called Edom.) 31 Jacob said, "First 
sell me your birthright." 32 Esau said, "I am about to die; of what use is a birthright to me?" 33 Jacob said, "Swear 
to me first." So he swore to him, and sold his birthright to Jacob. 34 Then Jacob gave Esau bread and lentil stew, 
and he ate and drank, and rose and went his way. Thus Esau despised his birthright. 
The concept of birthright is described by O.J. Baab in the Interpreter’s Dictionary of the Bible (iPreach): 

[hrkb, right of the first-born]. While all a man's sons had his protection and some benefits, the FIRST-BORN 
son had a special inheritance. His was the principal inheritance of property and name. Through him the FAMILY line 
was continued. 

The stories of Jacob's appropriation of Esau's birthright as the first-born are important, for they show how 
Jacob, rather than his brother, continued the line of Abraham and Isaac (Gen. 25:29-34). Birthrights might be taken 
away from the eldest son. The birthright of Reuben was taken from him and given to the sons of Joseph (I Chr. 5:1; 
cf. Gen. 49:4). At a meal the sons were seated in order of their ages, "the first-born according to his birthright" (Gen. 
43:33). The kingdom was given to the firstborn as his right (II Chr. 21:3; cf. Ps. 89:27). Israel received the protection 

eivj th.n Mesopotami,an 
Suri,aj  8  kai. ei=den Hsau 
o[ti ponhrai, eivsin ai` 
qugate , rej Canaan 
evnanti,on Isaak tou/ patro.j 
auvtou/  9  kai. evporeu,qh 
Hsau pro.j Ismahl kai. 
e ; laben th .n Maeleq 
qugate,ra Ismahl tou/ ui`ou/ 
Abraam avdelfh.n Nabaiwq 
pro.j tai/j gunaixi.n auvtou/ 
gunai/ka 

Gen 27 NRSV
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of her God, who made her his first-born (Exod. 4:22-23; Jer. 31:9). Paul had the privileges of Roman citizenship as 
a birthright (Acts 22:28). 

Thus the concept of a blessing attached to the birthright becomes clear from the above description. It 
entailed great honor for the recipient. This is what Esau lost through Jacob’s deception. 

Our passage, 27:41-28:10, picks up the narrative with Esau’s plot to kill Jacob after the days of mourn-
ing for Isaac after his impending death. 

Scene 1: Rebekah and Jacob, vv. 42-45. The boys’ mother, Rebekah, learned of this plot and relayed 
it to Jacob, her favorite and the one she had helped in this deception. She encouraged Jacob to flee to her 
brother Laban in Haran and wait there until things have cooled down for Jacob. Rebekah realized that if 
Esau killed Jacob, he would be executed as well. Thus both her sons would die. Whether one can read 
sincerity out of her statement in v. 45 or not is questionable. Very likely because of the way she painted the 
trip for Jacob she is using deceit. A rather rosy picture of the trip to Haran is painted, and it is described in 
terms of a short stay. 

Scene 2: Rebekah and Isaac, v. 46. Verses 46 through 28:5 set up the next sequence in the narrative. 
Jacob could not arbitrarily leave his father’s tent. So Rebekah cooks up an excuse for Isaac to allow Jacob 
to go to Haran: to get a legitimate wife. Rebekah did not want Jacob marrying a Hittite woman. This nega-
tive label Hittite is used, rather than calling them Esau’s wives (= “such as these”), since Esau had already 
married a couple of Hittite women who made life “bitter” for Rebekah and Isaac (26:34-35): “34 When Esau 
was forty years old, he married Judith daughter of Beeri the Hittite, and Basemath daughter of Elon the Hittite; 35 and 
they made life bitter for Isaac and Rebekah.” This bad experience made Isaac more disposed to hearing Rebekah’s 
plea. 

Scene 3: Isaac and Jacob, vv. 1-5. Isaac then called in Jacob and issued the command for him to go 
to Paddan-aram (the region where Haran was located) and find a wife from Rebekah’s brother’s daugh-
ters. That is, from his first cousins. The blessing of Isaac here is different from the earlier one, as this 
comparison illustrates: 

Gen. 27:27-29: 
27 So he came near and kissed him; and he smelled the 
smell of his garments, and blessed him, and said, "Ah, 
the smell of my son is like the smell of a field that the Lord 
has blessed. [1] 28 May God give you of the dew of heaven, 
and of the fatness of the earth, and plenty of grain and 
wine. [2] 29 Let peoples serve you, and nations bow down 
to you. [3] Be lord over your brothers, and may your 
mother's sons bow down to you. [4] Cursed be everyone 
who curses you, and [5] blessed be everyone who blesses 
you!" 

Gen. 28:1-5 
28:1 Then Isaac called Jacob and blessed him, and charged 
him, "You shall not marry one of the Canaanite women. 2 
Go at once to Paddan-aram to the house of Bethuel, your 
mother's father; and take as wife from there one of the 
daughters of Laban, your mother's brother. [1]3 May God 
Almighty bless you and make you fruitful and numerous, 
that you may become a company of peoples. [2]4 May he 
give to you the blessing of Abraham, to you and to your 
offspring with you, so that you may take possession of the 
land where you now live as an alien—land that God gave to 
Abraham." 5 Thus Isaac sent Jacob away; and he went to 
Paddan-aram, to Laban son of Bethuel the Aramean, the 
brother of Rebekah, Jacob's and Esau's mother. 

In the earlier blessing (vv. 28-29), related to the birthright, the emphasis is upon Jacob dominating others, 
both inside and outside his family. In this later blessing (vv. 3-4), the emphasis is upon God prospering 
Jacob with a family -- and lineage -- and the blessing given to Abraham that would lead to possessing the 
land of Canaan.  G. J. Wenham in the Word Biblical Commentary has noted the differences: 

Isaac’s blessing on this occasion is very different from that he had planned for Esau (27:27–29). He describes 
this blessing as the blessing of Abraham. And it largely echoes the promises made to Abraham, for nearly every 
phrase is found in the Abrahamic promises (cf. 12:2–3, 7; 13:15, 17; 15:7–8, 18; 17:1, 6, 8, 16, 20; 22:17; 24:7) 
and in their recapitulation to Isaac (26:3–4, 24). However, this is the first time that Jacob has been designated heir 
of the Abrahamic promises, so it is not surprising that the closest parallels to the whole are in 35:11–12 and 48:3– 
4; cf. also 28:13, where the first promise made to Jacob is recalled. 
The passage ends in verse 5 with Jacob leaving his father’s tent to go to Haran to get a wife. 
Scene 4: Esau, vv. 6-9. In typical fashion, Esau reacted in anger and spite against his father and 

mother. Already possessing at least two Canaanite wives (cf. 26:34-35), he decided to add some more to 
his harem out of spite against his father’s instruction to Jacob to not marry a Canaanite wife. Whether this 
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is the first time Esau realized that his Canaanite wives were unpopular with his father is not clear. What-
ever the case, this realization only fueled his determination to disobey his father’s command. The going to 
Ishmael cannot mean Ishmael directly, since he had been long since dead. Rather the reference means to 
the Ishmaelites, the descendants of Ishmeal. From them he added another wife, Mahalath, to his haram. 

Is there something we can learn from these verses? At first it may seem not, since the culture is so 
very different from ours. Yet, in other ways there are some important lessons to be gleaned. One particu-
larly important thing is the danger of parental favoritism. Isaac favored Esau, and Rebekah favored Jacob. 
This only led to family troubles. And these would plague both sons most all of their lives. Another possible 
lesson from these verses is the importance of parental approval. To be sure, the Semitic birthright tradition 
is very different -- thank goodness -- from our culture. But underneath this is something valuable. Every 
child needs affirmation from their parents. But what kind? Our current society suffers from shallow and 
phoney affirmation. Little Johnnie can do no wrong. Kids rule the situation at home, out in public etc. The 
godly parent helps their kids realize their worth to God and to their parents. That is, a healthy affirmation 
that builds a solid self esteem rather than arrogance. A third lesson that occurs to me is the importance of 
who we marry. The seeking of a wife out of the family of Laban has some question marks connected to it 
from our cultural view. We rightly frown on first cousins getting married to one another. But the concern 
about marrying a Hittite woman reflects a legitimate desire for Jacob to find a wife who would affirm him in 
his cultural and religious traditions. The choosing of a life long partner is one of the most important choices 
ever made. It needs to be the right choice! Fourthly, Esau stands as a negative example, especially in vv. 
6-9. One never makes good choices when those decisions arise out of anger and spite. Esau’s actions 
only drove more distance between himself and his father and mother. In one sense, Rebekah’s nightmare 
came true: she did loose both sons. May we learn to make decisions carefully and prayerfully. 

 b. Meeting God, 28:10-22 

LXX 
10  kai. evxh/lqen Iakwb 

avpo. tou/ fre,atoj tou/ o[rkou 
kai. evporeu,qh eivj Carran 
11  kai. avph,nthsen to,pw| kai. 
evkoimh,qh evkei/ e;du ga.r o` 
h[lioj kai. e;laben avpo. tw/n 
li,qwn tou/ to,pou kai. 
e;qhken pro.j kefalh/j auvtou/ 
kai. evkoimh,qh evn tw/| to,pw| 
evkei,nw|  12  kai. evnupnia,sqh 
kai .  i v dou .  kli , max 
evsthrigme,nh evn th/| gh/| h-j h̀ 
kefalh. avfiknei/to eivj to.n 
ouvrano,n kai. oi` a;ggeloi 
tou/ qeou/ avne,bainon kai. 
kate,bainon evpV auvth/j  13  ò 
de. ku,rioj evpesth,rikto evpV 
auvth/j kai. ei=pen evgw. ku,rioj 
ò qeo.j Abraam tou/ patro,j 
sou kai. o` qeo.j Isaak mh. 
fobou/ h` gh/ evfV h-j su. 
kaqeu,deij evpV auvth/j soi. 
dw,sw auvth.n kai. tw/ | 
spe,rmati, sou  14  kai. e;stai 
to. spe,rma sou w`j h` a;mmoj 

NASB 
10 Then Jacob de-

parted from Beersheba 
and went toward Haran. 
11 He came to a certain 
place and spent the night 
there, because the sun 
had set; and he took one 
of the stones of the place 
and put it under his head, 
and lay down in that 
place. 12 He had a 
dream, and behold, a lad-
der was set on the earth 
with its top reaching to 
heaven; and behold, the 
angels of God were as-
cending and descending 
on it. 13 And behold, the 
LORD stood above it and 
said, "I am the LORD, the 
God of your father Abra-
ham and the God of 
Isaac; the land on which 
you lie, I will give it to you 
and to your descen-

NRSV 
10 Jacob left Beer- 

sheba and went toward 
Haran. 11 He came to a 
certain place and stayed 
there for the night, be-
cause the sun had set. 
Taking one of the stones 
of the place, he put it un-
der his head and lay 
down in that place. 12 
And he dreamed that 
there was a ladder set up 
on the earth, the top of it 
reaching to heaven; and 
the angels of God were 
ascending and descend-
ing on it. 13 And the Lord 
stood beside him and 
said, "I am the Lord, the 
God of Abraham your fa-
ther and the God of 
Isaac; the land on which 
you lie I will give to you 
and to your offspring; 14 
and your offspring shall 

NLT 
10 Meanwhile, Jacob 

left Beersheba and trav-
eled toward Haran. 11 At 
sundown he arrived at a 
good place to set up 
camp and stopped there 
for the night. Jacob found 
a stone for a pillow and 
lay down to sleep. 12 As 
he slept, he dreamed of 
a stairway that reached 
from earth to heaven. 
And he saw the angels 
of God going up and 
down on it. 13 At the top 
of the stairway stood the 
LORD, and he said, "I am 
the LORD, the God of 
your grandfather Abra-
ham and the God of your 
father, Isaac. The ground 
you are lying on belongs 
to you. I will give it to you 
and your descendants. 
14 Your descendants 
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th/j gh/j kai. platunqh,setai 
evpi. qa,lassan kai. evpi. li,ba 
kai. evpi. borra/n kai. evpV 
a v natola , j kai .  
evneuloghqh,sontai evn soi. 
pa/sai ai` fulai. th/j gh/j 
kai. evn tw/| spe,rmati, sou  15 
kai. ivdou. evgw. meta. sou/ 
diafula,sswn se evn th/| òdw/ 
| pa,sh| ou- eva.n poreuqh/|j kai. 
avpostre,yw se eivj th.n gh/n 
tau,thn o[ti ouv mh, se 
evgkatali,pw e[wj tou/ poih/ 
sai, me pa,nta o[sa evla,lhsa, 
soi  16  kai. evxhge,rqh Iakwb 
avpo. tou/ u[pnou auvtou/ kai. 
ei=pen o[ti e;stin ku,rioj evn 
tw/| to,pw| tou,tw| evgw. de. ouvk 
h;|dein  17  kai. evfobh,qh kai. 
ei=pen w`j fobero.j o` to,poj 
ou-toj ouvk e;stin tou/to avllV 
h` oi=koj qeou/ kai. au[th h` 
pu,lh tou/ ouvranou/ 

18  kai. avne,sth Iakwb 
to. prwi. kai. e;laben to.n 
li,qon o]n u`pe,qhken evkei/ 
pro.j kefalh/j auvtou/ kai. 
e;sthsen auvto.n sth,lhn kai. 
evpe,ceen e;laion evpi. to. 
a;kron auvth/j  19  kai. 
evka,lesen Iakwb to. o;noma 
tou/ to,pou evkei,nou Oi=koj 
qeou/ kai. Oulamlouj h=n 
o;noma th/| po,lei to. pro,teron 
20  kai. hu;xato Iakwb euvch.n 
le,gwn eva.n h=| ku,rioj ò qeo.j 
metV evmou/ kai. diafula,xh| 
me evn th/| o‘dw/| tau,th| h-| evgw. 
poreu,omai kai. dw/| moi 
a;rton fagei/n kai. i`ma,tion 
peribale,sqai  21  kai. 
a vpostre ,yh |  me meta .  
swthri,aj eivj to.n oi=kon tou/ 
patro,j mou kai. e;stai moi 
ku,rioj eivj qeo,n  22  kai. o` 
li,qoj ou-toj o]n e;sthsa 
sth,lhn e;stai moi oi=koj 
qeou/ kai. pa,ntwn w-n eva,n 
moi dw / | j  deka , thn 
avpodekatw,sw auvta, soi 

dants. 14 "Your descen-
dants will also be like the 
dust of the earth, and you 
will spread out to the 
west and to the east and 
to the north and to the 
south; and in you and in 
your descendants shall 
all the families of the 
earth be blessed. 15 "Be-
hold, I am with you and 
will keep you wherever 
you go, and will bring you 
back to this land; for I will 
not leave you until I have 
done what I have prom-
ised you." 16 Then Jacob 
awoke from his sleep 
and said, "Surely the 
LORD is in this place, and 
I did not know it." 17 He 
was afraid and said, 
"How awesome is this 
place! This is none other 
than the house of God, 
and this is the gate of 
heaven." 

18 So Jacob rose 
early in the morning, and 
took the stone that he 
had put under his head 
and set it up as a pillar 
and poured oil on its top. 
19 He called the name of 
that place Bethel; how-
ever, previously the 
name of the city had 
been Luz. 20 Then Ja-
cob made a vow, saying, 
"If God will be with me 
and will keep me on this 
journey that I take, and 
will give me food to eat 
and garments to wear, 21 
and I return to my father's 
house in safety, then the 
LORD will be my God. 22 
"This stone, which I have 
set up as a pillar, will be 
God's house, and of all 
that You give me I will 
surely give a tenth to 
You." 

be like the dust of the 
earth, and you shall 
spread abroad to the 
west and to the east and 
to the north and to the 
south; and all the families 
of the earth shall be 
blessed in you and in 
your offspring. 15 Know 
that I am with you and will 
keep you wherever you 
go, and will bring you 
back to this land; for I will 
not leave you until I have 
done what I have prom-
ised you." 16 Then Jacob 
woke from his sleep and 
said, "Surely the Lord is 
in this place—and I did 
not know it!" 17 And he 
was afraid, and said, 
"How awesome is this 
place! This is none other 
than the house of God, 
and this is the gate of 
heaven." 

18 So Jacob rose 
early in the morning, and 
he took the stone that he 
had put under his head 
and set it up for a pillar 
and poured oil on the top 
of it. 19 He called that 
place Bethel; but the 
name of the city was Luz 
at the first. 20 Then Ja-
cob made a vow, saying, 
"If God will be with me, 
and will keep me in this 
way that I go, and will give 
me bread to eat and 
clothing to wear, 21 so 
that I come again to my 
father's house in peace, 
then the Lord shall be my 
God, 22 and this stone, 
which I have set up for a 
pillar, shall be God's 
house; and of all that you 
give me I will surely give 
one-tenth to you." 

will be as numerous as 
the dust of the earth! 
They will cover the land 
from east to west and 
from north to south. All 
the families of the earth 
will be blessed through 
you and your descen-
dants. 15 What's more, I 
will be with you, and I will 
protect you wherever you 
go. I will someday bring 
you safely back to this 
land. I will be with you 
constantly until I have fin-
ished giving you every-
thing I have promised." 
16 Then Jacob woke up 
and said, "Surely the 
LORD is in this place, 
and I wasn't even aware 
of it." 17 He was afraid 
and said, "What an awe-
some place this is! It is 
none other than the 
house of God – the gate-
way to heaven!" 

18 The next morning 
he got up very early. He 
took the stone he had 
used as a pillow and set 
it upright as a memorial 
pillar. Then he poured ol-
ive oil over it. 19 He 
named the place Bethel 
– "house of God" – 
though the name of the 
nearby village was Luz. 
20 Then Jacob made this 
vow: "If God will be with 
me and protect me on 
this journey and give me 
food and clothing, 21 and 
if he will bring me back 
safely to my father, then I 
will make the LORD my 
God. 22 This memorial 
pillar will become a place 
for worshiping God, and 
I will give God a tenth of 
everything he gives me." 
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Notes: 
This second part of the larger scripture passage takes place while Jacob is traveling from Beersheba 

to Haran. As the map on page one indicates, it is located north of the present Jerusalem. In the internal 
history section on page three, we looked at some of the history of Bethel. This narrative describes a dream 
that Jacob had about reaching God on a ladder stretching from earth into the sky. 

These verses fall into the following scenes: 
Scene 1, Preparation for sleep, vv. 10-11. The situation is set up in these two verses with the notation 

that Jacob decided to spend the night at Bethel because it was dark and he didn’t need to travel during the 
night. His sleeping with his head on a rock, although appearing uncomfortable to us, was a fairly normal 
custom of sleeping in those days. G. J. Wenham in the Word Biblical Commentary suggests another 
configuration of the stones, “Because v 18 speaks of one specific stone, it is often surmised that Jacob used the 
stone as a pillow. However, passages like 1 Sam 26:11–12; 1 Kgs 19:6, where the same phrase, “round his head,” 
appears, suggest the stones were placed round his head to protect him rather than to lie on. There is no suggestion 
that the stones were particularly large.” What is more significant is that he was sleeping under the stars away 
from any town or settlement of people, which would have been the usual pattern. This was a personal 
journey and he avoided much contact with local peoples. 

Scene 2, the Dream, vv. 12-15. His dream contains several important elements. The word translated 
as “ladder” can be rendered from the Hebrew to mean also stairway or ramp as the footnote in the NRSV 
indicates.  The role of the angels going up and down the ladder is suggested also by Wenham as 

Angels in the OT are conceived of as looking after different nations and their territories and as patrolling the 
earth (Job 1:6; 2:1; Zech 1:8–17; cf. Deut 32:8). So Rashi suggests that the ascending angels are those respon-
sible for Jacob’s homeland and descending ones are those responsible for the foreign land to which he is going. In 
other words, this vision of the angels is an assurance of God’s protection of Jacob even though he is leaving home. 
This is an attractive idea in that the vision thus anticipates the verbal assurances given in v 15. In a similar way, 
Abraham’s night vision (15:11–12) anticipated the prophecy in 15:13–16. 

With God at the top of the ladder Jacob found assurance of God’s presence. God’s promise to Jacob 
echoes what Isaac had said to Jacob earlier but now becomes the promise of the Almighty rather than that 
of Jacob’s father. 

Scene 3, Waking up, vv. 16-17.  Upon waking up, Jacob realized the sacredness of not only this 
experience but where it occurred. Upon realizing that he had been in the presence of God, his reaction was 
typical to others in the Bible who experienced an epiphany, that is, an unusual experience of God’s pres-
ence. He was afraid. And he confessed this fear. 

Scene 4, the Commitment, vv. 18-22. The next morning Jacob took appreciate action to his dream 
and confession: he took the stone used the night before and turned it into an altar for a religious ritual (v. 
18). He renamed the town from Luz to Bethel, which means “house of God” (v. 19). He then made a vow to 
God that he would faithfully serve God all the days of his life (vv. 20-22). This vow shows up later in 31:13 
and 35:1-3, 7, and thus reflects here an important turning point in Jacob’s life. In this final episode in Gen 
35, God will change Jacob’s name to Israel (cf. 35:10). Thus Bethel takes on a special significance in 
Jacob’s life. 

What can we learn from this? Sometimes it takes a crisis to awaken us to the crucial role of spiritual 
commitment to God. Jacob was fleeing for his life, but he met God in a life changing experience. This, 
however, didn’t mean that Jacob’s troubles were over. He deception of his father would be returned by 
Laban in the matter of gaining a wife after reaching Haran. We’re not excused from the consequences of 
our sins, just the guilt before God for our sin. 

When we come face to face with God a sense of awe and fear are natural responses. Jacob was 
privileged to have a sense of the divine that most people do not experience. But as we reach out to God 
through faith in Christ we can come to know the presence and blessing of God none the less. 

Our encounter with Almighty God demands commitment to serve Him faithfully the rest of our lives. It 
won’t always be a perfect service, as the remainder of Jacob’s life demonstrates. But it must be a commit-
ment that reaches deep into our soul and stands as the foundation of our life from that point on. Without 
such, we have no authentic commitment and relationship with God, and will suffer the horrible conse-
quences of such in eternal banishment from God’s presence. 

http://bible.crosswalk.com/OnlineStudyBible/bible.cgi?new=1&word=Luz&section=0&version=nrs&language=en
http://bible.crosswalk.com/OnlineStudyBible/bible.cgi?word=Bethel&section=0&version=nrs&new=1&oq=Luz
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Hebrew 

rv<ïa] hk’êr”B.h;’-l[; bqoê[]y:-ta,( ‘wf’[e ~joÜf.YIw:  WTT Genesis 27:41 

 hg”ßr>h;a;(w> ybiêa’ lb,aeä ‘ymey> ‘Wbr>q.yI ABªliB. wf’ø[e rm,aYO”w: wybi_a’ Akßr]B 
 ldo+G”h; Hn”åB. wf’Þ[e yrEîb.DI-ta, hq’êb.rIl. dG:åYUw: 42 ‘yxi(a’ bqoï[]y:-ta, 

 wf’ä[e ‘hNEhi wyl’êae rm,aToåw: !j’êQ’h; Hn”åB. ‘bqo[]y:l. ar”Ûq.Tiw: xl;úv.Tiw: 
 ~Wqôw> yli_qoB. [m;äv. ynIßb. hT’î[;w> 43 ‘̂ g<)r>h’l. ß̂l. ~xeîn:t.mi ^yxiêa’ 

 d[;î ~ydI_x’a] ~ymiäy” AMà[i T’îb.v;y”w> 44 ‘hn”r”)x’ yxiÞa’ !b”ïl’-la, ±̂l.-xr:B. 
 d[;î ~ydI_x’a] ~ymiäy” AMà[i T’îb.v;y”w> 44 ‘hn”r”)x’ yxiÞa’ !b”ïl’-la, ±̂l.-xr:B. 
 taeä ‘xk;v’w> ª̂M.mi ^yxiøa’-@a; bWv’-d[; 45 `^yxi(a’ tm;îx] bWvßT’-rv,a] 

 lK;²v.a, hm’îl’ ~V’_mi ^yTiäx.q;l.W yTiÞx.l;v’w> ALê t’yfiä[‘-rv,a] 
 yY:ëx;b. yTic.q:å qx’êc.yI-la, ‘hq’b.rI rm,aToÜw: 46 `dx’(a, ~Ayð ~k,ÞynEv.-~G: 

 ‘hL,ae’K’ txeÛ-tAn*B.mi hV’’ai bqo[]y:û x;qEål{-~ai txe_ tAnæB. ynEßP.mi 
 bqoß[]y:-la,( qx’²c.yI ar”îq.YIw:  28:1 ‘~yYI)x; yLiÞ hM’l’î #r<a’êh’ tAnæB.mi 

 2 ‘![;n”)K. tAnðB.mi hV’Þai xQ:ïti-al{) Alê rm,aYOæw: ‘WhWE’c;y>w: At=ao %r<b’äy>w: 
 ‘~V’mi Ü̂l.-xq;w> ^M<+ai ybiäa] laeÞWtb. ht’yBeî ~r”êa] hn”)D<åP; ‘%le ~Wqï 
 ß̂r>p.y:w> ê̂t.ao) %rEåb’y> ‘yD:v; laeÛw> 3 `^M<)ai yxiîa] !b”ßl’ tAnðB.mi hV’êai 

 ß̂l. ~h’êr”b.a; tK;är>Bi-ta, ‘̂ l.-!T,yI)w> 4 `~yMi([; lh;îq.li t’yyIßh’w> ^B<+r>y:w> 
 ~yhiÞl{a/ !t:ïn”-rv,a] ^yr<êgUm. #r<a,ä-ta, ‘̂ T.v.rIl. %T”+ai å̂[]r>z:l.W 

 !b”Ül’-la, ~r”_a] hn”)D<åP; %l,YEßw: bqoê[]y:-ta,( ‘qx’c.yI xl;Ûv.YIw: 5 `~h’(r”b.a;l. 
 wf’ª[e ar.Y:åw: 6 ‘wf’([ew> bqoß[]y: ~aeî hq’êb.rI yxiäa] yMiêr:a]h’( ‘laeWtB.-!B, 
 Alï-tx;q:)l’ ~r”êa] hn”)D<åP; ‘Atao xL;Ûviw> èbqo[]y:-ta,( éqx’c.yI %r:åbe-yKi( 
 hV’Þai xQ:ïti-al{) rmoêale ‘wyl’[‘ wc;Ûy>w: Atêao Akår]b’B. hV’_ai ~V’Þmi 

 %l,YEßw: AM=ai-la,w> wybiÞa’-la, bqoê[]y: [m;äv.YIw: 7 ‘![;n”)K. tAnðB.mi 
 qx’îc.yI ynEßy[eB. ![;n”+K. tAnæB. tA[ßr” yKiî wf’ê[e ar.Y:åw: 8 ‘~r”(a] hn”)D<ïP; 

 la[e’m’v.yI-tB; Ÿtl;äx]m’-ta,( xQ;‡YIw: la[e_m’v.yI-la, wf’Þ[e %l,YEïw: 9 ‘wybi(a’ 
 bqoß[]y: aceîYEw: 10 s ‘hV’(ail. Alï wyv’Þn”-l[; tAy°b’n> tAxôa] ~h’ør”b.a;-!B 
 ab’ä-yKi ‘~v’ !l,Y”Üw: ~AqøM’B; [G:”p.YIw: 11 `hn”r”)x’ %l,YEßw: [b;v’_ raEåB.mi 
 ~AqïM’B; bK;Þv.YIw: wyt’_voa]r:(m. ~f,Y”ßw: ~AqêM’h; ynEåb.a;me ‘xQ;YIw: vm,V,êh; 

[:yGIåm; Avßarow> hc’r>a;ê bC’ämu ‘~L’su hNEÜhiw> ~l{ªx]Y:w:¥ 12 `aWh)h; 
 hNE”hiw> 13 ‘AB* ~ydIÞr>yOw> ~yliî[o ~yhiêl{a/ ykeäa]l.m; ‘hNEhiw> hm’y>m”+V’h; 
 ^ybiêa’ ~h’är”b.a; ‘yhel{a/ hw”©hy> ynIåa] èrm;aYOw: éwyl’[‘ bC’änI hw”÷hy> 
 hN”n<ßT.a, ï̂l. h’yl,ê[‘ bkeävo ‘hT’a; rv<Üa] #r<a’ªh’ qx’_c.yI yheÞl{awE 
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 hm’d>qEßw” hM’y”ï T”±c.r:p’W #r<a’êh’ rp:å[]K; ‘̂ []r>z: hy”Üh’w> 14 `^[<)r>z:l.W 
 15 ‘̂ [<)r>z:b.W hm’Þd”a]h’ txoïP.v.mi-lK’ ±̂b. Wkïr]b.nIw> hB’g>n<+w” hn”poæc’w> 

 ^ytiêboviäh]w: %leêTe-rv,a] lkoåB. ‘̂ yTi’r>m;v.W %M’ª[i ykiønOa’ hNE”hiw> 
 taeî ytiyfiê[‘-~ai rv<åa] d[;… ê̂b.z”[/a,¥ al{å yKi… taZO=h; hm’Þd”a]h’-la, 

 hw”ëhy> vyEå ‘!kea’ rm,aYOẅ: èAtn”V.mi ébqo[]y: #q:åyYIw: 16 `%l”) yTir>B:ßDI-rv,a] 
 ar”ÞAN-hm; rm;êaYOw: ‘ar”yYIw: 17 `yTi[.d”(y” al{ï ykiÞnOa’w> hZ<+h; ~AqßM’B; 

 18 ‘~yIm”)V’h; r[;v;î hz<ßw> ~yhiêl{a/ tyBeä-~ai yKi… hz<© !yaeä hZ<+h; ~AqåM’h; 
 ~f,Y”ïw: wyt’êvoa]r:(m. ~f’ä-rv,a] ‘!b,a,’h’-ta, xQ:ÜYIw: rq,BoªB; bqoø[]y: ~Ke’v.Y:w: 

 ~AqïM’h;-~ve(-ta, ar”²q.YIw: 19 ‘Hv’(aro-l[; !m,v,Þ qcoïYIw: hb’_Cem; Ht’Þao 
 bqoß[]y: rD:ïYIw: 20 ‘hn”)voarIl’ ry[iÞh’-~ve zWlï ~l’²Waw> lae_-tyBe( aWhßh; 

 rv<åa] ‘hZ<h; %r<D<ÛB; ‘ynIr:’m’v.W ydIªM’[i ~yhiøl{a/ hy<“h.yI-~ai rmo=ale rd<n<å 
 yTiîb.v;w> 21 ‘vBo)l.li dg<b<ïW lkoßa/l, ~x,l,² yliî-!t;n”)w> %leêAh ykiänOa’ 

 taZO©h; !b,a,äh’w> 22 ‘~yhi(l{ale yliÞ hw”±hy> hy”ôh’w> ybi_a’ tyBeä-la, ~Alßv’b. 
 rFEß[; yliê-!T,Ti rv<åa] ‘lkow> ~yhi_l{a/ tyBeä hy<ßh.yI hb’êCem; ‘yTim.f;’-rv,a] 

‘%l”) WNr<îF.[;a] 
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LXX 
27:41 kai. evneko,tei Hsau tw/| Iakwb peri. th/j euvlogi,aj h-j euvlo,ghsen auvto.n o` path.r auvtou/ ei=pen de. Hsau 

evn th/| dianoi,a| evggisa,twsan ai` h`me,rai tou/ pe,nqouj tou/ patro,j mou i[na avpoktei,nw Iakwb to.n avdelfo,n mou  42 
avphgge,lh de. Rebekka ta. r`h,mata Hsau tou/ ui`ou/ auvth/j tou/ presbute,rou kai. pe,myasa evka,lesen Iakwb to.n ui`o.n 
auvth/j to.n new,teron kai. ei=pen auvtw/| ivdou. Hsau o` avdelfo,j sou avpeilei/ soi tou/ avpoktei/nai, se  43  nu/n ou=n te,knon 
a;kouso,n mou th/j fwnh/j kai. avnasta.j avpo,draqi eivj th.n Mesopotami,an pro.j Laban to.n avdelfo,n mou eivj Carran 
44  kai. oi;khson metV auvtou/ h`me,raj tina.j e[wj tou/ avpostre,yai to.n qumo.n  45  kai. th.n ovrgh.n tou/ avdelfou/ sou avpo. 
sou/ kai. evpila,qhtai a] pepoi,hkaj auvtw/| kai. avpostei,lasa metape,myomai, se evkei/qen mh,pote avteknwqw/ avpo. tw/n du,o 
u`mw/n evn h`me,ra| mia/| 

46  ei=pen de. Rebekka pro.j Isaak prosw,cqika th/| zwh/| mou dia. ta.j qugate,raj tw/n ui`w/n Cet eiv lh,myetai Iakwb 
gunai/ka avpo. tw/n qugate,rwn th/j gh/j tau,thj i[na ti, moi zh/n 

28:1 proskalesa,menoj de. Isaak to.n Iakwb euvlo,ghsen auvto.n kai. evnetei,lato auvtw/| le,gwn ouv lh,myh| gunai/ 
ka evk tw/n qugate,rwn Canaan  2  avnasta.j avpo,draqi eivj th.n Mesopotami,an eivj to.n oi=kon Baqouhl tou/ patro.j 
th/j mhtro,j sou kai. labe. seautw/| evkei/qen gunai/ka evk tw/n qugate,rwn Laban tou/ avdelfou/ th/j mhtro,j sou  3  o` 
de. qeo,j mou euvlogh,sai se kai. auvxh,sai se kai. plhqu,nai se kai. e;sh| eivj sunagwga.j evqnw/n  4  kai. dw,|h soi th.n 
euvlogi,an Abraam tou/ patro,j mou soi. kai. tw/| spe,rmati, sou meta. se, klhronomh/sai th.n gh/n th/j paroikh,sew,j sou 
h]n e;dwken o` qeo.j tw/| Abraam  5  kai. avpe,steilen Isaak to.n Iakwb kai. evporeu,qh eivj th.n Mesopotami,an pro.j Laban 
to.n ui`o.n Baqouhl tou/ Su,rou avdelfo.n de. Rebekkaj th/j mhtro.j Iakwb kai. Hsau 

6  ei=den de. Hsau o[ti euvlo,ghsen Isaak to.n Iakwb kai. avpw,|ceto eivj th.n Mesopotami,an Suri,aj labei/n e‘autw/ 
| evkei/qen gunai/ka evn tw/| euvlogei/n auvto.n kai. evnetei,lato auvtw/| le,gwn ouv lh,myh| gunai/ka avpo. tw/n qugate,rwn 
Canaan  7  kai. h;kousen Iakwb tou/ patro.j kai. th/j mhtro.j auvtou/ kai. evporeu,qh eivj th.n Mesopotami,an Suri,aj 
8  kai. ei=den Hsau o[ti ponhrai, eivsin ai` qugate,rej Canaan evnanti,on Isaak tou/ patro.j auvtou/  9  kai. evporeu,qh 
Hsau pro.j Ismahl kai. e;laben th.n Maeleq qugate,ra Ismahl tou/ ui`ou/ Abraam avdelfh.n Nabaiwq pro.j tai/j 
gunaixi.n auvtou/ gunai/ka 

10  kai. evxh/lqen Iakwb avpo. tou/ fre,atoj tou/ o[rkou kai. evporeu,qh eivj Carran  11  kai. avph,nthsen to,pw| kai. 
evkoimh,qh evkei/ e;du ga.r o` h[lioj kai. e;laben avpo. tw/n li,qwn tou/ to,pou kai. e;qhken pro.j kefalh/j auvtou/ kai. 
evkoimh,qh evn tw/| to,pw| evkei,nw|  12  kai. evnupnia,sqh kai. ivdou. kli,max evsthrigme,nh evn th/| gh/| h-j h` kefalh. avfiknei/ 
to eivj to.n ouvrano,n kai. oi` a;ggeloi tou/ qeou/ avne,bainon kai. kate,bainon evpV auvth/j  13  o` de. ku,rioj evpesth,rikto 
evpV auvth/j kai. ei=pen evgw. ku,rioj o` qeo.j Abraam tou/ patro,j sou kai. o` qeo.j Isaak mh. fobou/ h` gh/ evfV h-j su. 
kaqeu,deij evpV auvth/j soi. dw,sw auvth.n kai. tw/| spe,rmati, sou  14  kai. e;stai to. spe,rma sou w`j h` a;mmoj th/j gh/j kai. 
platunqh,setai evpi. qa,lassan kai. evpi. li,ba kai. evpi. borra/n kai. evpV avnatola,j kai. evneuloghqh,sontai evn soi. pa/ 
sai ai` fulai. th/j gh/j kai. evn tw/| spe,rmati, sou  15  kai. ivdou. evgw. meta. sou/ diafula,sswn se evn th/| o`dw/| pa,sh| ou- 
eva.n poreuqh/|j kai. avpostre,yw se eivj th.n gh/n tau,thn o[ti ouv mh, se evgkatali,pw e[wj tou/ poih/sai, me pa,nta o[sa 
evla,lhsa, soi  16  kai. evxhge,rqh Iakwb avpo. tou/ u[pnou auvtou/ kai. ei=pen o[ti e;stin ku,rioj evn tw/| to,pw| tou,tw| evgw. 
de. ouvk h;|dein  17  kai. evfobh,qh kai. ei=pen w`j fobero.j o` to,poj ou-toj ouvk e;stin tou/to avllV h` oi=koj qeou/ kai. au[th 
h` pu,lh tou/ ouvranou/ 

18  kai. avne,sth Iakwb to. prwi. kai. e;laben to.n li,qon o]n u`pe,qhken evkei/ pro.j kefalh/j auvtou/ kai. e;sthsen auvto.n 
sth,lhn kai. evpe,ceen e;laion evpi. to. a;kron auvth/j  19  kai. evka,lesen Iakwb to. o;noma tou/ to,pou evkei,nou Oi=koj qeou/ 
kai. Oulamlouj h=n o;noma th/| po,lei to. pro,teron  20  kai. hu;xato Iakwb euvch.n le,gwn eva.n h=| ku,rioj o` qeo.j metV evmou/ 
kai. diafula,xh| me evn th/| o‘dw/| tau,th| h-| evgw. poreu,omai kai. dw/| moi a;rton fagei/n kai. i`ma,tion peribale,sqai  21 
kai. avpostre,yh| me meta. swthri,aj eivj to.n oi=kon tou/ patro,j mou kai. e;stai moi ku,rioj eivj qeo,n  22  kai. o` li,qoj 
ou-toj o]n e;sthsa sth,lhn e;stai moi oi=koj qeou/ kai. pa,ntwn w-n eva,n moi dw/|j deka,thn avpodekatw,sw auvta, soi 
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NASB 
27:41 So Esau bore a grudge against Jacob because of the blessing with which his father had blessed 

him; and Esau said to himself, "The days of mourning for my father are near; then I will kill my brother 
Jacob." 42 Now when the words of her elder son Esau were reported to Rebekah, she sent and called her 
younger son Jacob, and said to him, "Behold your brother Esau is consoling himself concerning you by 
planning to kill you. 43 "Now therefore, my son, obey my voice, and arise, flee to Haran, to my brother 
Laban! 44 "Stay with him a few days, until your brother's fury subsides, 45 until your brother's anger 
against you subsides and he forgets what you did to him. Then I will send and get you from there. Why 
should I be bereaved of you both in one day?" 

46 Rebekah said to Isaac, "I am tired of living because of the daughters of Heth; if Jacob takes a wife 
from the daughters of Heth, like these, from the daughters of the land, what good will my life be to me?" 

 28:1 So Isaac called Jacob and blessed him and charged him, and said to him, "You shall not take a 
wife from the daughters of Canaan. 2 "Arise, go to Paddan-aram, to the house of Bethuel your mother's 
father; and from there take to yourself a wife from the daughters of Laban your mother's brother. 3 "May 
God Almighty bless you and make you fruitful and multiply you, that you may become a company of 
peoples. 4 "May He also give you the blessing of Abraham, to you and to your descendants with you, that 
you may possess the land of your sojournings, which God gave to Abraham." 5 Then Isaac sent Jacob 
away, and he went to Paddan-aram to Laban, son of Bethuel the Aramean, the brother of Rebekah, the 
mother of Jacob and Esau. 

6 Now Esau saw that Isaac had blessed Jacob and sent him away to Paddan-aram to take to himself 
a wife from there, and that when he blessed him he charged him, saying, "You shall not take a wife from 
the daughters of Canaan," 7 and that Jacob had obeyed his father and his mother and had gone to Paddan- 
aram. 8 So Esau saw that the daughters of Canaan displeased his father Isaac; 9 and Esau went to 
Ishmael, and married, besides the wives that he had, Mahalath the daughter of Ishmael, Abraham's son, 
the sister of Nebaioth. 

10 Then Jacob departed from Beersheba and went toward Haran. 11 He came to a certain place and 
spent the night there, because the sun had set; and he took one of the stones of the place and put it under 
his head, and lay down in that place. 12 He had a dream, and behold, a ladder was set on the earth with its 
top reaching to heaven; and behold, the angels of God were ascending and descending on it. 13 And 
behold, the LORD stood above it and said, "I am the LORD, the God of your father Abraham and the God of 
Isaac; the land on which you lie, I will give it to you and to your descendants. 14 "Your descendants will also 
be like the dust of the earth, and you will spread out to the west and to the east and to the north and to the 
south; and in you and in your descendants shall all the families of the earth be blessed. 15 "Behold, I am 
with you and will keep you wherever you go, and will bring you back to this land; for I will not leave you until 
I have done what I have promised you." 16 Then Jacob awoke from his sleep and said, "Surely the LORD is 
in this place, and I did not know it." 17 He was afraid and said, "How awesome is this place! This is none 
other than the house of God, and this is the gate of heaven." 

18 So Jacob rose early in the morning, and took the stone that he had put under his head and set it up 
as a pillar and poured oil on its top. 19 He called the name of that place Bethel; however, previously the 
name of the city had been Luz. 20 Then Jacob made a vow, saying, "If God will be with me and will keep me 
on this journey that I take, and will give me food to eat and garments to wear, 21 and I return to my father's 
house in safety, then the LORD will be my God. 22 "This stone, which I have set up as a pillar, will be God's 
house, and of all that You give me I will surely give a tenth to You." 
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NRSV 
27:41 Now Esau hated Jacob because of the blessing with which his father had blessed him, and 

Esau said to himself, "The days of mourning for my father are approaching; then I will kill my brother 
Jacob." 42 But the words of her elder son Esau were told to Rebekah; so she sent and called her younger 
son Jacob and said to him, "Your brother Esau is consoling himself by planning to kill you. 43 Now there-
fore, my son, obey my voice; flee at once to my brother Laban in Haran, 44 and stay with him a while, until 
your brother's fury turns away— 45 until your brother's anger against you turns away, and he forgets what 
you have done to him; then I will send, and bring you back from there. Why should I lose both of you in one 
day?" 

46 Then Rebekah said to Isaac, "I am weary of my life because of the Hittite women. If Jacob marries 
one of the Hittite women such as these, one of the women of the land, what good will my life be to me?" 

 28:1 Then Isaac called Jacob and blessed him, and charged him, "You shall not marry one of the 
Canaanite women. 2 Go at once to Paddan-aram to the house of Bethuel, your mother's father; and take 
as wife from there one of the daughters of Laban, your mother's brother. 3 May God Almighty bless you and 
make you fruitful and numerous, that you may become a company of peoples. 4 May he give to you the 
blessing of Abraham, to you and to your offspring with you, so that you may take possession of the land 
where you now live as an alien—land that God gave to Abraham." 5 Thus Isaac sent Jacob away; and he 
went to Paddan-aram, to Laban son of Bethuel the Aramean, the brother of Rebekah, Jacob's and Esau's 
mother. 

6 Now Esau saw that Isaac had blessed Jacob and sent him away to Paddan-aram to take a wife from 
there, and that as he blessed him he charged him, "You shall not marry one of the Canaanite women," 7 
and that Jacob had obeyed his father and his mother and gone to Paddan-aram. 8 So when Esau saw that 
the Canaanite women did not please his father Isaac, 9 Esau went to Ishmael and took Mahalath daughter 
of Abraham's son Ishmael, and sister of Nebaioth, to be his wife in addition to the wives he had. 

10 Jacob left Beer-sheba and went toward Haran. 11 He came to a certain place and stayed there for 
the night, because the sun had set. Taking one of the stones of the place, he put it under his head and lay 
down in that place. 12 And he dreamed that there was a ladder set up on the earth, the top of it reaching to 
heaven; and the angels of God were ascending and descending on it. 13 And the Lord stood beside him 
and said, "I am the Lord, the God of Abraham your father and the God of Isaac; the land on which you lie I 
will give to you and to your offspring; 14 and your offspring shall be like the dust of the earth, and you shall 
spread abroad to the west and to the east and to the north and to the south; and all the families of the earth 
shall be blessed in you and in your offspring. 15 Know that I am with you and will keep you wherever you 
go, and will bring you back to this land; for I will not leave you until I have done what I have promised you." 
16 Then Jacob woke from his sleep and said, "Surely the Lord is in this place—and I did not know it!" 17 
And he was afraid, and said, "How awesome is this place! This is none other than the house of God, and 
this is the gate of heaven." 

18 So Jacob rose early in the morning, and he took the stone that he had put under his head and set it 
up for a pillar and poured oil on the top of it. 19 He called that place Bethel; but the name of the city was Luz 
at the first. 20 Then Jacob made a vow, saying, "If God will be with me, and will keep me in this way that I 
go, and will give me bread to eat and clothing to wear, 21 so that I come again to my father's house in 
peace, then the Lord shall be my God, 22 and this stone, which I have set up for a pillar, shall be God's 
house; and of all that you give me I will surely give one-tenth to you." 
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NLT 
27:41 Esau hated Jacob because he had stolen his blessing, and he said to himself, "My father will 

soon be dead and gone. Then I will kill Jacob." 42 But someone got wind of what Esau was planning and 
reported it to Rebekah. She sent for Jacob and told him, "Esau is threatening to kill you. 43 This is what you 
should do. Flee to your uncle Laban in Haran. 44 Stay there with him until your brother's fury is spent. 45 
When he forgets what you have done, I will send for you. Why should I lose both of you in one day?" 

46 Then Rebekah said to Isaac, "I'm sick and tired of these local Hittite women. I'd rather die than see 
Jacob marry one of them." 

28:1 So Isaac called for Jacob, blessed him, and said, "Do not marry any of these Canaanite women. 
2 Instead, go at once to Paddan-aram, to the house of your grandfather Bethuel, and marry one of your 
uncle Laban's daughters. 3 May God Almighty bless you and give you many children. And may your de-
scendants become a great assembly of nations! 4 May God pass on to you and your descendants the 
blessings he promised to Abraham. May you own this land where we now are foreigners, for God gave it to 
Abraham." 5 So Isaac sent Jacob away, and he went to Paddan-aram to stay with his uncle Laban, his 
mother's brother, the son of Bethuel the Aramean. 

6 Esau heard that his father had blessed Jacob and sent him to Paddan-aram to find a wife, and that he 
had warned Jacob not to marry a Canaanite woman. 7 He also knew that Jacob had obeyed his parents 
and gone to Paddan-aram. 8 It was now very clear to Esau that his father despised the local Canaanite 
women. 9 So he visited his uncle Ishmael's family and married one of Ishmael's daughters, in addition to 
the wives he already had. His new wife's name was Mahalath. She was the sister of Nebaioth and the 
daughter of Ishmael, Abraham's son. 

10 Meanwhile, Jacob left Beersheba and traveled toward Haran. 11 At sundown he arrived at a good 
place to set up camp and stopped there for the night. Jacob found a stone for a pillow and lay down to 
sleep. 12 As he slept, he dreamed of a stairway that reached from earth to heaven. And he saw the angels 
of God going up and down on it. 13 At the top of the stairway stood the LORD, and he said, "I am the LORD, 
the God of your grandfather Abraham and the God of your father, Isaac. The ground you are lying on 
belongs to you. I will give it to you and your descendants. 14 Your descendants will be as numerous as the 
dust of the earth! They will cover the land from east to west and from north to south. All the families of the 
earth will be blessed through you and your descendants. 15 What's more, I will be with you, and I will 
protect you wherever you go. I will someday bring you safely back to this land. I will be with you constantly 
until I have finished giving you everything I have promised." 16 Then Jacob woke up and said, "Surely the 
LORD is in this place, and I wasn't even aware of it." 17 He was afraid and said, "What an awesome place 
this is! It is none other than the house of God – the gateway to heaven!" 

18 The next morning he got up very early. He took the stone he had used as a pillow and set it upright 
as a memorial pillar. Then he poured olive oil over it. 19 He named the place Bethel – "house of God" – 
though the name of the nearby village was Luz. 20 Then Jacob made this vow: "If God will be with me and 
protect me on this journey and give me food and clothing, 21 and if he will bring me back safely to my 
father, then I will make the LORD my God. 22 This memorial pillar will become a place for worshiping God, 
and I will give God a tenth of everything he gives me." 
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